MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

The Right Place | The Center - West

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT COUNCIL

Membership Application

Members of the Supply Chain Management Council have a collective vision to be the integrated supply chain management hub enhancing the West Michigan economy. From that vision comes the Council’s mission to collaborate with top Supply Chain Management leaders to offer resources to area organizations and our members to achieve Supply Chain Management excellence.

The Supply Chain Management Council has established a strategic plan to achieve the following objectives:

- Provide a collaborative forum and networking opportunities leading to personal growth for Council members and area professionals.
- Leverage collective knowledge, capabilities, and ability to influence to enhance process performance and profitability of Council member companies.
- Play a lead role in advancing regional knowledge of supply chain management with a focus on furthering economic development in West Michigan.

As part of a trusted group of leaders, Members are the voice of supply chain in West Michigan and solve common challenges by providing actionable insights on new developments. The Council provides a platform to discuss issues not unique to an individual business and offer best practice learning through tours, discussion, and connections to educational and institutional partners. The Council also produces the popular Supply Chain Conference and Commodity Trends Outlook events.

Membership Guidelines

- Membership is by company not individual. A council members’ company is responsible for replacing individuals should a council member leave the company. The Supply Chain Management membership fee of $1,000 which is invoiced annually.
- Membership is for manufacturers and select others invited by the Executive Committee that reside within the 13-county Michigan Manufacturing Technology Center – West region.
- The company must be represented by a key decision maker in a Supply Chain field (i.e. logistics, risk management, Lean/CI, international/compliance, operations, materials management, procurement, supplier compliance).
- Members are asked to treat each other with respect and confidentiality, mindful of customer/supplier and/or competitor relationships.
- Members are asked to hold confidential any discussions and interactions between and with members.
- Prepare, contribute, and share at council meeting and events.
- Commit to one year of service as a council member.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Contact Information

Name: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________

E-Mail Address: ___________________________

Company Name: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________

City: ___________________________ ZIP Code: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

Company Information

Business & Responsibility Description:

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Why are you interested in becoming a member of the Right Place, Inc.’s Supply Chain Management Council?

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

As the Supply Chain Management Representative for my company, I agree to abide by these guidelines.

Signature: ___________________________

Date:

RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION TO RENE BOOKER, COUNCIL ADMINISTRATOR
bookerr@rightplace.org